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H before he had passed the thresh- 
l. He looked upon the floor ami he 
iked across to the sofa. Then he 

ench.
r "My God!” he muttered.
! The professor pushed past. He had 
looked around the room, and gazed at 
the two bodles?with an expression of 
blank and absolute terror. Then he 
fell back Into Craig’s arms.

"The podr girl!” he cried. “Horri
ble! Horrible! Horrible!”

“Know anything about this?’ Quest 
asked quickly.

“Not a tting,” the Inspector replhfflt 
“We arrived, jitrs. Rheinholdt and I, 
at five minutes past twelvei > ‘.’There 
was no answer to our ring. I used 
my pass key and entered. This is 
what I found.” _ •

Quest stood over thé body of his 
valet for a moment. The man was ob
viously dead. The inspector took his 
handkerchief and covered up the head. 
A few feet away was a heavy paper- 
Weight. v

. “Killed by a blow frpm,. behind,” 
French remarked grimly,''‘with that 
little affair." Look hère!” r ’"

They glancéd down at the girl. 
Quest’s eyebrows dame together quick
ly. There were two blue marks upon 
her „throat where a.-.man’s thumbs 
might have been.

“The hands again,” he muttered.
The Inspector nodded.
“Can you make anything of it?”
“Not yet,” Quest confessed. - ”“I must 

think.”
The Inspector glaneed at him curi

ously.
“Where on earth have you been to?” 

he demanded.
“Been to?” Quest repeated.
“Look In the mirror!” French 

gested. .
Quest glanced.at himself. Mis col

lar had given way, h’tp, tie.was torn, a 
button and some of the cloth had been 
wrenched from his'coat, hi= ."'musera 
were torn and he was cov : with 
dust . •

“I’ll tell you about my trouble,a !lt- 
tle.later on," he replied. “Say, can’t 
we7 keep those; girjhs’ out?” :

They were too late. Laura and Len- 
ora were already upon the threshold. 
Quest swung round toward the a

“Girls,'-’ he said, -‘there has been 
some trouble here. Go and wait up
stairs, -Lenora, or 616.' in the ht-il.

9=
;Mitc- >

r the spot where he had .left the car 
h The chauffeur, who adw htin coming.

^uerttook hiRd ,cIimbed t0 0r 8es}t’ 

‘!Drive to the oT.ce,” he ordered.
The man slipped in his dutch. They , 

were in the act of gliding oS when < 
thejfe was* tremendous report. They 1 
stopped short. The inan jumped down 
and-looked at the back tire. F v 1
Ksssa»rf t*. •

| “How long will it take?” - , ; 1
1 “Four minutes,” the man replied, 
.^’ve çst aaother iPhesl ready. Tbfit’a i 
the queerest biowout I ever saw, 
-though.” v

| Army will call too. Ÿoü can g!vê tir ^ two wen leaned over the tire.

sssku. ... s
aSra-Mt

-«or AttiWgh; Lord Ashlelgh’s brothe.. In an envelope. - ’ ®e d^'uted to the small level hole. _
“The* I are no other instructions, 'Sf ^ 1

eptipn, where, her diamonds bave Bp» 1, air?” he Inquired. sunshine flashed upon the revolver

prsaawjtse {rate 2 55rJTSS2*jr “ ft -*21?** TL .,r K;.5t8J,£n&z-8Sca8tically «“«wests that tin ter a'[ltcil the through cable and tel- , troubiTahm.t-•
Rhetnhpid diamonds and the skeleton «graph communication on to head- 8 trouble about

t9Fit‘,er Laure. Quarters. Colne on Lenora.” 1,16 man looked nervously aremnd.
-n,,, i.tt », «, j™*-

g8aisyad?sn&$j4as r™* -« -«» *•%, „„ tt, ■ „ .,.. m"•human creature half monkey and half ly towards the Confines Of the city. » nil W as qulck aB you

"SwtfBfsrassjsrss 1'™“"”“ «>« »«>»»» SS-.2.S- el,ewjûF®st*as,*s5t.8 2"Sïï; s,r » ».v-s Sî©S «2SSÇ
i tshe cafce out to meet them at once, ac- .£“*?** ^VDor? ^aMs. up, this 

companled by a short, thlck-set man X0"‘°Æ _
whom she Introduced as Mr. Horan. TV'®r ï o 8**°u“er®nd

This Is Mr. Horan, the section ‘nt.°,t.he f.ace °f.Red Gallafh®r’
boss,”; she explained. ^.ed a a^ovflt‘he ,evf of the

Mr. Horan shook-hands. AT ry„USy !lttle revolver WCR
“Say, I’ve-heard of you, Mr. Quest,” vm,T" "T*’

he announced. “The young"lady tells “y .^taa*0t y°u covered on the 
me you are some interested In that ww l Hands up.
Prisoner they lost off the cars near *?**,?' yon’ or we11 make a <lulck
Il6r0 «« *A«e

“That’s so,” Quest admitted. "We’d
like to go to the spot it we could.” aT Fe Z FL tl ty, andtobe>"ed 

“That’*» dAod A«»*•> -sa As “e so« other man stole ok;
piled. "I’ll take you along on the fTTh^ff”d & h“Bh a** 8praDS for

6 the chauffeur, who under cover of the
car was stealing off. There was e 
brief struggle, then the dull thud rf 
the railway man’s rifle falling on tip- 
chauffeur's head. He rolled over arid 
lay In the road.

“Pitch him off amongst the bushes.’ 
Red Gallagher ordered. “You doCV 
want anyone who comes by to 
Now lend me a hand with this cha-v 

“What do you propose to do with 
me?” Quest asked.

“You'll know soon enough,’’ Red Gal 
lagher answered. “A matter of five 
minutes’ talk, td start with. You see 
that handcar house?”

"Perfectly well,” Quest assented 
“My eyesight is quite normal.”

“Get there then . I’m a yard behind 
you and my revolver’s pointing for 
the middle of your back.”

Quest sprang lightly down from the 
road, crossed the • few intervening 
yards and stepped into the handcar 
house.

Gallagher and his mate followed 
close behind. Quest paused on the 
threshold.
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door and then pressed the button. The ln ”177 fZZ 7, PLf rAght’ 1 
result was extraordinary. The whole1 : -A tb,e ."“J
of the far wall was blown out and for , ?*** ' t0 l3Y
some distance In front the ground he°da on the thief 
was furrowed up by the explosion. That s your point of view, of 
Quest replaced the Instrument in his cour8®’, ,Ml'8. Rheinholdt remarked. “I 
pocket, sprang through the opening “n think of nothing but having my 
and ran for the tower house.. Behind "amends back. I feel I ought to go 
him on Its way to New York ho could and ‘hank tha Protestor for recom- 
see a freight train coming along. He mt?d,n.g Mr' Quest- 
could hear, too, Red Gallagher’s roar DJ7e *n8pector made no rep,y- Mra- 
of anger. It was less-than fifty yards, Rhelnholdt waa suddanly aware that 
yet as soon as he reached the shelter becoi”In5 a ?lttle tactless,
of the tower the thunder of the freight course, she sighed, ‘ it is dis-
sounded in Quest’s ears. He glanced app° n,; ng not to be able to *ay your 
aroutid. Red Gallagher and his mate ?ands upon the thlef That is wbere 
were racing almost side by side to- 1 ““PP”96 you must flnd the interfer- 
wards him. He rushed up the narrow f”?® °f a” amateur I,ke Mr- Q"est a 
Stairs into the signal rodm, tearing !Mtl® troublesome sometimes. He gets 
open his coat to show his official badge. back ,the Pr°p®T'ty’,wh!cb ife what the 

“Stop the freight,” he shouted to the prlvat,® Individual wants, but he
doesn t secure the thief, which is, of 
course, the real end of the case from 
your point of view.”

“It’s a queer affair about these jew
els;” the inspector remarked. “Quest 
hasn’t told me the whole story yet. 
Here we are on the stroke of time!”

The car drew up outside Quest’s 
house.
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FOURTH INSTALLMENT
AN OLD GRUDGE.'-v

INSURANCE. CHAPTER X.

Sanford. Quest- was smoking his 
after-breakfast cigar with a relish 

i somewhat affected by the measure of 
! his perplexities-, Early though it was, 
: Lenora was already In her place, bend
ing over her desk, and Laura, who had 
Just arrived, was busy divesting her
self of her coat and hat. Quest watched 
the lattèr impatiently.

“Well?” he asked.

sug- .

THOMAS STEWART.
Bridge 8t„ Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire Accident 

Glass Insurance.and Plate
Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

I
operator. “Quick. I’m Sanford Quest, 
detective—special powers from the 
chief commissioner.”

The man moved to the signal. An
other voice thundered in his ears. He 
turned swiftly around. The Irishmen's 
red head had appeared at the' top of . 
the staircase.

11. p. ketchrson.
North Amerlcai Laura came forward, straightening handcar.” 

her hair with her hands. 
s “No go,” she answered. “I spent the whistled. From a little side track two 

evening in the club, and I talked with : men lumped on to a handcar, and 
two men who knew Craig, but I ! brought It around to where they were 
■couldn’t get on to anything. From all j standing, a few yards away the man

who was propelling it—a great, red
headed Irishman—suddenly ceased his 
efforts. Leaning over his pole, he 
gazed at Quest A sudden ferocity 
darkened his coarse face. He gripped 
his mate by the arm.

“See that bloke there ?” he asked, 
pointing at Quest.

“The guy with the linen collar?” the 
other answered. “I see him.”

“That’s Quest the detective,” the 
Irishman went on hoarsely. “That’s 
the man who got me five years In the 
pen, the beast ! That’s the man I’ve 
been looking for. You’re my mate,. 
Jim, eh?”

“I guess so,” the other grunted. 
"Are you going to try and do him in ?”

"Now then, you fellows,” Horan 
shouted. "What are you hanging about 
there for, Red Gallagher? Bring the 
carriage up. You fellows can have a 
smoke for an hour. I’m going to take 
her* down the line for a bit.”

The two men obeyed and disap
peared in the direction of the section 
house. Quest looked after them curi
ously.

“That’s a big fellow,” he remarked. 
“What dfd you call him? Red Galla
gher? I seem to have seen him be
fore.”

Representing 
Life Assurance Company, Angli 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co.„ Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Cuada 
Fire, insurance Co., Hand-In-Hand 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurance 

,Co., Merchants F.lre. Insurance Go- 
Independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Ce., Gen
eral Accident Fire * Life .Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee A Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casualty » 
Boiler Insurance Co- Office 11 
Bridge St Phone 111. Marriage Li
censee Issued.

The section boss turned round andI]

•1 could hear of the man, respectabil
ity is hia middle name.”6

‘That’s the professor’s own Idea," 
Quest remarked grimly.

‘■We’re fairly up against it, boss," 
Laura sighed. “The best thing we 
éhn do Is to get on to another Job. 
•The Rheinholdt woman has got her 
Jewels back, or will have at noon to
day. I bet she won’t worry about the 
thief. Then the professor’s moldy old 
skeleton was returned to hlm. even'if 
It was burned up afterwards. I should 
take on something fresh.”

“Can’t be done.” Quest replied short
ly. “Look here, girls, your average 
intellects are often apt to hit upon 
thq truth, when a man who sees tôo 
far ÿhead goes wrong. Rule Craig 
out. Any other possible person occur 
to you? Speak out, Lenora. You’ve 
something on your mind, I can see.”

“I’m afraid you’ll laugh at me," she 
began tentatively.

The inspector assisted his 
companion to alight and rang the bell 
at the front door. There was a some
what prolonged pause. He rang again.

“Never knew this to happen before,” 
6e remarked. “That sort of secretary- 
valet of Mr Quest’s—Ross Brown I 
think he calls him—is always on the

“Drop that signal or I’ll blow you 
Into bits,” he shouted.

The operator hesitated, dazed.
“Walk towards me,” Gallagher 

shouted. “Look hère, you guy, this 
will show you whether I’m in earnest 
or not!”

ROBERT BOGLE . /assr.irr •«- m f°- •-«
ly across the room. Below they could theT® wa8.stl." no answer t0 their sum" 
hear the roar of the freight. °“™8' inspector placed his ear to

“This ain’t yow job;’ the ’*?er? was not a 80und
continued savagely. “We want the ta backv a llttle
cop, and we’re going to have him." F. ZL ™”t *!? atten"

Quest had stolen a yard or two ,flpt ering pf,a
nearer during this brief colloquy. Gal- 11“ ^ > , T* ‘D
lagheris mate from behind shouted out , . . p ! 0P ' was a
a warning just a second too late. With a“d fn
a sudden kick, Quest sent the re- Z t 8tainS' The ln"
volver flying across the room and be- “tf f “ °°^d Z
tore the Irishman could recover he 8 * faCe gr6W Suddenly
struck him full in the face. Notwith- . .. - ,
standing his huge size and strength, ZZ Z ZZ thaî
Gallagher reeled. The operator who J 7ere' J
had just begun to realize what was . M P a. t Ilf "7 7
happening flung himself bodily against w M h Rke,nholdt.’ 1 thlnk H
the two thugs. A shot from the tan- ZZLZ , Z ™ th®
gled mass of struggling limbs whis- l L°I Z Z \
tied, past Quest’s head as he sprang . You f°°1 th,nk the Jewels have 
to the window which overlooked the been atolen “Rain?’ she gasped, 
track. The freight had already almost j The lnsPector made no reply. He 
passed. Quest steadied himself for a had drawn *om pocket a little

pass key and was fitting it into the

Mercantile Agency. Estates man
aged. Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker. Real _Estate Agent 
Loans 
Lite, Acc

m
Agent

negotiated, Insurance: Tire
_____ icldent. Health. Plate Glass-
all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St.. Belleville, Ont., 
above Q.T.R. Ticket Office

m* ■
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H W. ADAM*.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
MarrJaarr Llrensea Issued.
Office : 224 Front St., over Sinclair’s1 “It's a filthy dirty hole,” ‘he re- 

“Can’t we have our little- 
Is it money you

marked.h
chat out here?
want?”

Gallagher glanced around, 
with an ugfcr push of the shoulder lie 
sent Quest reeling into the shed. His 
great form blocked up the doorway.

“No,” he cried fiercely, “it’s not 
money I warot thfs time. Quest, you 
brute, you dirty bloodhound! 
sent me- to the pen for five years—you

“Won’t hurt you if I do,” Quest re
plied,

“I can't help thinking of Macdou- 
gal,"Lenora continued falteringly. “He 
has never been recaptuted. I don’t 
know whether he's dead or alive. He 
had a perfect passion for Jewels. If 
he is alive, he would be desperate and 
would attempt anything."

Quest smoked in silence for a mo
ment.,
. “I guess the return of the jewels 
{Squelched the Macdougal theory,” he 
iemaAed. “He wouldn’t be likely to 
part with the stuff when he’d once got 
hie hgnds on it. However, 1 always 
jinqant, when we had a moment's spare 
time, to look into that fellow's where
abouts. We’ll take it on straight 
kway. Can’t do any harm.” 
j “I know the section boss on the 
railway at the spot where he disap
peared,” Laura announced.

“Then Just take the train down to 
Mountways—that's the nearest spot— 
end get busy with him,” Quest direct
ed. “Try and persuade him to loan 
us the gang’s handcar to go down the 
{Une. Lenora and I will come on in 
the automobile.1*

“Take you longer," Lenora re
marked as. she moved off to put on 
her jacket “The cars do It In a 
{quarter of an hour.”

“Can’t help that," Quest replied. 
kMw. Reinholdt’s coming here to Iden
tify hqy Jewels at twelve o'clock, and I 
can’t ton any risk of there being no 
train back. You'd better be making 
good with the section boss. Take 
plenty of bills with you.”

“Sure! That's easy enough," Laura 
promised him. ‘Til be waiting for 
you."

She hurried off and Quest com
menced his own preparations. From 
his safe he took one of the small 
black lumps of explosive to which he 
had once before qwed his life, and fit
ted It carefully.In a small case with 
a coll of wire and an electric lighter. 
He lodked at his revolver and re
charged it. Finally he rang the bell 
lot his confidential valet.

“Ross,” he asked, “who else Is there 
here today besides you?”

“No one today, sir."
“Just as well, perhaps,” Quest ob

served. •‘Listen, Ross, I am .going out 
now for an hour or two, but J shall be 
back at midday. Remember that. Mrs. 
Rheinholdt and Inspector French are 
to be here at twelve o’clock. *lt by 
any chance 1 should be a few minutes 
late, ask them to wait. And, Roes, 
a young woman from the Salvation

ThenW. u. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London » 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sui 
Fire Insurance Co.. Waterloo Mu 
tual. Gore Mutual Farm and City pro
perty insured In first-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Office No. 19 Campbell Stj, Belleville You“He was the most troublesome fel-' 

low on the line once, although he was 
the biggest worker," the boss replied. 
“He got five- years to the penitentiary 
and that seems to have taken the 
spirit out of him."

supreme effort, crawled out on the lit
tle steel bridge and poised himself for | *ock- The door swung open. Once 
a moment. The last car was Just be- more the? wer« both conscious of that 
neath. The gap between it and the pecullar silence, which seemed to have 
previous one was slipping by. He set In ft 801116 unnamable quality. He 
his teeth and jumped on the smooth moved to tbe loot of the stairs and

shouted:

T
CHANCKY ASHLEY

Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 
Co., Norwich Union Fire Ina. Co., 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire Ina 
Co., Travellers’ Accident Co., -I re
present, the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tarlff and Mutuels, 
and can give you the best rates In 
reliable companies. Call and see me 
before plae.ng your Insurance. Of
fice Bridge Street, Belleville, op». 
Post Office

_____;__________ 1____________:_/

“I believe I was in the case,” Quest 
observed carelessly.

“That’s so!

* ft e , '• —
fie Set Hia Teeth and; Jumped.

Laufa, you bad better telephone to 
the police Station and'for a doctor. 
That’s right, isn’t tt, inspector?’

“Yes!” the latter assented thought
fully.

Lenora, white to the lips, staggered 
a few feet back Into the hall. Laura 
set her teeth and lingered.

“Is that Rosar she asked.
“It’s his body,” Quest replied. “He's 

, been murdered here, he and the Salva
tion Army girl who was to come this

i. top,JO Back behind the tower Red Galla- “Hello! Anyone there?" 
gher and his mate bent with horrified There was no roply. He opened the 
faces over the body of the signalman. doors of t6e two rooms on the right- 

“What the hell did you want to plug band side-, where Quest, when he was 
him for7’ the latter muttered. “He enSaged in any widespread affair, kept 
ain’t in the show at all. You’ve done a Bten°grapher and a telegraph oper- 

“This is the spot,” he declared. U8' he'a cooked!” j ator- Both rooms were empty. Then
“Now, if you want my Impressions you Red Gallaelter staggered to his feet, ® , yû®d towards Quest’s study
are welcome to them. All the search Already the horror of the murderer tae lert-nand side. French was a man
has been made on th* right-hand side r W8S in hfs face as he glanced furtive- of '/"on nerve. No power on earth
here and in New Yoi*. I’ve had my -ly «round. fou*d bave kept_ back the cry which
eye on that hill for a long time. My .. “1 never meant to drop him,” he ,k® fro.m h,a llps-
impression Is that he hid there." muttered. “I got mad at seeing Quest A few feet away from the door was ,

“I’ll take your advice" Ouest de- Setoff. That man’s a devil.” stretched the body of the secretary, “0™'"»/or her check,”
elded 4e’U spread ^ a^d take a “What are we going to do?” the 7al®L the.other side of the room, i

little exercise In hill climbing.”. ? j other demanded hoarsely. ,
"Good luck to you!” the boss ex- ; “There’s the auto,” Gallagher shout-

claimed. - ed. “Come on, old man! I can fix Mi Q .
They searched carefully and delib- th® wheeL If we’ve 6°t to swing for wo ^ usual sort of trouble*"

erately for more than half an hour. M ‘bIa ^^”J»V® 8ometh,ng ot our j drew^ack ^urtLns In tae cCr Inspector French stooped do*n and
^kDed ,roaundU,1tonfiLCteidy her llZ They cra^®d to tt® atd® the 1 ^.llght th® ^éer of the room waa tTT a
visible. She scrambled up, muddy a^ road Gaiiagber’s rough, hair, fipger. ZtZZZuZ™ Z'T. th® Pa“a Sanforo
with wet leaves clinging to her skirt. were still trembling, but they knew Th "l *81 B t7'*ea whom? How? -----

JTS.TÆS i,*2S % 'T: j**v-K»shr: 5T£S. ’S3S86SS86- 'tSt vr Ægtfy **■«"'been in one, sure enough! Only just 1,1111 y°ur cursed prying Into other the great Irishman turned the car regarded tis8 adh?lnh°Mt’ w.ho kad dla* “The girl would’fhrhtto detand her 
saved myself.” people’s affaire. Don’t you remember around away from the city. f®f"ded his advice, was standing on Belf -H[Z Z d®I®“f Z

They hurried to where she was me* eh? Red Gallagher?" “She’s a hummer,” he muttered. "I’ll ^nhreskold;, “but she-could7«v«r B °* h
Quest pee--ed Into the declivity down «ourse I do." Quest teplied make her go when we ket the hang of nJpe^d^Oh^y SJw ***' *** a blow as your valet diedfrom ^
which she had slipped. Suddenly ho h®011!*- “You garroted and robbed an 11. Sit tight. * ™y God. French" . ,

a little exclamation. At 0,4 man and had the spree of yoir life. They drove clumsily off, gathéring . ^. covered her face with her P P C.k6, ,UP a
the same time Laura called out An { The old man happened to be ajtlend 8Peed at every yard. - Behind, In the . 7re°ch gripped her by the flfteen „„ ZZtZh &t hlrZZ
inch or two of tweed was clearly vis- of mlne> 80 1 took the trouble *0 see shadow of the tower, the signalman . A1 ‘hat moment there waa the ..Q " „ ®d al 14 ,1|l“ughtf7 >1
ible through the strewn leaves. Queti that you paid for It. Well?" lay dead. Quest, half way to New ^ of an automoMle stopping out, otestio^’’

“lîsÿsus «-• « - •

sz“wxs£k3& iini' “a

for a moment Oul starf ™ ™ “Sounds remarkably unpleasant," preached her automobile. j her hands to her eyes, shivering in Something in the inspector s steady
side w“tie lliure Quest fitted. “You’d better hutry "How nice of you to be so punctual ®.very ,lmb" Jreach'8tood back ‘"«ida "thTnew crimiD°Z
arounl the other^irtTwaUt or the bos. will be back.” Mr. French.” she exclaimed, making th® r~m", H® beard the front door ^“7.?. Hecam®a8tep

htZ™™
QUest hant-ntifl «ï«.» the road tn H® opened what seemed to be a “How beautifully punctual we are!" ?^*g" The lllaP*ctor stood watching „T . .. .ye,a"
Quest hastened along the nMd to fittie mahogany box. looked at the ball "be continued, glanclng at tae cl^K thelr fac®8’ yue8t =«=* to a atand- ^ Jo b6 continuedj

Now then, young la
dies,” Mr. Horan advised, “hold tight, 
and here goes!”

They ambled down the line for 
about half a mile, 
brought them tor standstill.

t

1
Then Horan

MINERALS,
on

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and minerals of all kinds 

tested and assayed. Samples sent b> 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner of 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, East 
Belleville. Telephone Itt. Laura turned away half dazed, 

lying as though she had slipped from i - I d bave trusted Ross with my life.” 
the sofa, her head fallen on one side 'uesl continued, “but he must have 
in hideous fashion, waa the body of been elone in the house when'the girl

came. Do you suppose It was the

*

FLORISTS. ;

i

SURPLUS 
SALE OF Apple Trees

I
Special prices on all other stock ordered 

ac once. ! “This yours, Quest?”
Tfce Belleville Nurseries

Phoie SIS.

LET OS DEVIL
y6lr

OP AND FEINT 
FILMS

WE KNOW HOW
THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY,

gave vent to

The Kodak Store. — Bridge St.

AUCTIONEERS,

TV J. FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction
eer. for the Countiee cl Hastings 

Prince Edward, Lennox and Addlngtoi 
and Durham and Northumberland an< 

of Bellevilleand also for the city 
Terms Liberal, satlsaotlon guaranteed 
•Phone 4M at my etpenee.,D. J. Fair 

Belleville.field, SSS Coleman it

/ T L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer 
Real Estate Agent. Pure brer 

Stock a speciality. . Belleville, Ont 
Phone lit. Address Anglo-Amertsar 
Hotel or Route la I»
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■ PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
:

if’’TheMovlni 
fn The Prince cf 
I* "Anna. Me 

" rate.

Novelised from the motion picture drams of th* 

tofnpht from th* motioe picture production. 1|
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